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A Woman’s Question.
I From “ Legends end Lyrics,” s new rolnme just 

published in London, byAdrisideAnne Proctor, dnugh 
1er of Larry Cornwall J

Before I trust my fate to thee,
Or place my hand in thine,

Before 1 let thy future give 
Color and form to mine,

Before I peril all for thee, question thy soul to
night for me.

1 break all slighter bonds, nor feel 
A shadow of regret ;

Is there one link within the Bast 
That holds thy spirit yet ?

Or is thy faith as clear and free as that which 
I can pledge to thee ?

Does there within thy dimmest dreams 
A possible fotnre shine,

Wherein thy life could henceforth breathe, 
Untoucbwf, unshared by mine ?

If so, at any pain or cost, O, tell me before all 
is lost.

Look deeper still. If thou eanst feel,
Within thy inmost soul,

That thou hast kept a portion back,
While I have staked the whole,

Let no false pity spore the blow, but in true 
mercy tell me so.

Is there within thy heart a need 
That mine cannot fulfil ?

One chord lhat any other hand 
Could better wake or still 1 

Speak now—lest at some future day my whole 
life wither and decay.

Lives there within thy nature hid 
The demon-spirit Change,

Shedding a passing glory still 
On all things new and strange ?

It may not be thy fault alone—but shield my 
heart against thy own.

Couldst thou withdraw thy hand une day,
And answer to my claim,

That Fate, and that today's mistake,
Not thou, had been to blame ?

Some soothe their conscience thus ; but thou, 
O, surely, thou wilt warn roe now.

Nay, answer not—I dare not hear,
The words woold come too late ;

Yet I would spare thee all remorse,
So, comfort thee, my Fate ;

Whatever on my heart may tall—remember, I 
would risk it all.

3gricnltttrr.

past winter Mr. Henderson has bid thou
sands of the young insects hitched under 
glass, and to try their power of mischief, 
has experimented with bugs only a quarter 
grown. The plants exposed showed un
mistakable signs of disease on the fourth 
day.

These statements we regerd si important 
So much is evident : Mr. Henderson, by 
means of this insect, produced potato rot at 
will. When a healthy plant if shown us, 
the insect applied, and the rot follows in 
tour days with unerring certainty, there is 
good reason to suppose that the problem bas 
been solved.

As to cure, Mr. Henderson thinks there 
is no serious difficulty. If we put e stop 
to the piloting of the eggs with ihe seed 
potato, we stop the propagation of the in 
sect The egg being invisible, any means 
applied should be thorough, and reach the 
whole surface of the root. Mr- Henderson 
states that by sprinkling quicklime over the 
potato as it is cut for planting, the moisture 
will dissolve the lime and bathe the tubers 
in a caustic alkali which will smother ibe 
insect We may add ibet it is probable 
that it is the same insect which has recently 
attacked the grape vines.

Since writing the above, we have found 
of the insects in our jar, which had deserted 
ibe now roilen vines at work underground 
upon a sound young potato.—Boston Com 
nurcial.

Blietcllmwras.

The Potato Rot
ITS AI.I.KOED CAUSE AND CUKE—MR. Ill 

UERSON'e DIsroVEEIES.

Brer since the disease known as potato 
rot first appeared, various hypothesis have 
been ollered ee to it* cause and cure A 
malady attacking an esculent so important, 
andjformmg so large a portion of our daily 
loud, was at once recognized as a national 
disaster, sod researches of scientific men 
were directed to its study. Up to Ihe pre
sent lime no satisfactory theory has been 

^promulgated. In giving publicity to that 
"which wu are now about to notice, we shall 
confine ourselves mostly to what has been 
done by actual experiment, and to the 
legitimate conclusions which inductive 
reasoning from those experiments affords. 
Our personal knowledge is confined to ihe 
following feet : —

On me morning of ihe 24th of June, 
Mr. Alexander Henderson, ol ibis city, left 
at our office a glass jer, containing a sound 
snd healthy potato plani, covered in by 
perforated paper so as to afford air. He 
had placed it there it 7 A M, and with it 
were curifioed some six or eight insects, 
which Mr. II. believed to be ihe source of 
the potato rot. The iliac et itself we eennet 
describe scientifically. It is shoot half the 
size of the common house fly, of a brownish 
color, has six legs, two pairs of light dia
phanous wings, two antenne, end a long, 
strong proboscis. Mr. il. thinks it is the 
Pbytocons, but is not positire as to that 
At the end ol twenty four hours Ihe plant 
was evidently diseased. The insect was 
actively engaged upon us various portions, 
which became brown and mouldy in the 
leaf, while the stalks, in the course of two 
or three days, suffered a putrescent change, 
until, on the 28ih some ol them leftover by 
their own weight, the sulk being swollen 
and solicited, in some places quite to a jelly 
of a sickly green color. This process, Mr. 
Henderson informs ue, takes place uniform
ly, but most rapidly when ibe pilot is freely 
watered and exposed to sun end sir, as ibe 
specimen exposed was not. To all external 
appearance, the disease was indeotical with 
the ordinary potato rot a« it snacks the 
vines.—Some pieces ol early (ibis year’s) 
potatoes, placed in the jar, were also plainly 
attacked by ihe rot during the four days of 
exposure.

Mr. H. eûtes that he lias been engaged 
m this research since 1850 when he dis- 
cosered ibe bug on the vines, but thought 
it was confined to them. During the Iasi 
year he lias found il on Ihe tubers, and 
watched ns «fleets upon them. It appears 
on the vines in Irom two aod-e-half to three 
mouths alter planting, according to soil and 
,manure, a richly manured soil producing 
Ihe perfect insect sooner.

The natural history of the insect begins 
with ihe development of the egg. Tills is 
invisible to the naked eye, but can be seen 
with the aid of a lent, agglutinated to the 
skin of ihe potato, it ie of an oblong form, 
and is planted with the seed potato. The 
egg may be hatched in a warm, moist place. 
Toe enure period of development is not 
settled. Mr. 11. exposed » plant to the in
sect, under proper precautions, end from 
the time of the exposure to the time ihe 
young insect of ibe next generation obtain
ed bis wings was three moolha. The pro
cess of reproduction has been ingeniously 
watched by Mr. Henderson. The egg 
planted with ibe seed potato is batched, end 
the young insect slays in the ground until 
be ge's wings. In the meantime he is en
gaged id slinging the tubers, each perfor
ation poisoning the root snd begetting ihe 
rot. While yet in the ground, and 
early as the tenth day of existence, the 
young insects cohabit, and from the great 
rapidity with which they propagate, Mr. H 
argues ihat the egg ie deposited before the 
first emergence from the ground, although 
in case of cold, wet weather, the insect 
aometimri leasee the vines and returns to 

. the tuber. Only a few days are required 
lor ihu enlire destruction of the vine. The 
insect is remarkably industrious, hot the 
destruction of the vines does not effect the 
tuber except lo stop its growth.

Mr. Henderson finds a ready explanation 
for the greater healtbfulnes of the potato in 
sandy toil.—He finds that the grime of 
■and greatly annoy and cripple ihe inseel, 
and as the light soil ie heaved up by the 
growth of the root, the saod impacts or falls 
down, preventing the access of iho fly. la 
a an If soil the insect readily lentes the 
ground through the crack opened by the 
growth of the tuber, and having eiung ii, 
comes :o the surface nod aitacks the vine, 
especially sfter heavy showers. During ihe

A Home in the Country.
I sm a country clergyman, the possessor 

of twelve acres of mother earth ; and I know 
well what pleasure and interest ere to be 
found in the little affairs of ibet limited 
tract. My study window looks out upon a 
corner of ihe garden ; a blank wall faces 
it at a distance of five-and-twenty feet.— 
When I came here, I found that corner 
sown with potatoes, and ihat wall ■ dead 
expanse of stone end morisr. But I resolv
ed lo make the most of my narrow vie 
and so contrived that it should look cheerful 
at every season. And now the corner la a 
little square of as soft and well-shaven green 
lurf as can be seen ; through which snow
drops and crocuses peep in early spring. 
Its surface is broken by two clumps of ever
greens, laurels, hollies, cedars, yews, which 
look warm arid pleasant all the wintertime; 
and over one clump rises a standard ruse of 
ten feel in height, which, as I look op from 
my desk through my window, shows like a 
crimson cloud in summer. The blank wall 
is blank no more, but beautiful with climb
ing roses, honeysuckle, fuchsias, and varie' 
gated ivy. What a pleasure it was to me, 
the making of this little improvement ; and 
what a pleasure it is still every time 1 look 
at ill No one can sympathize justly with 
I he feeling till he tries the thing lor him
self. And not merely is such occupation 
as that which I speak of a most wholesome 
diversity from menial work. It bas many 
other advantages, li leads to a more intel
ligent hei ght in ihe fairest works of the 
Creator ; and though it might be hard lo 
explain the logical steps of ihe process, ii 
leads a man to a more k.ndly and sympa
thetic feeling toward all hie fellow-men.—

Immoderate Desires.
All immoderations are enemies ; ee lo 

health, so to peace, lie that desires warns 
as much as he that has nothing. The 
drunken is as thirsty as tbe sweating travel
er. Hence ere the studies, cares, fears, 
jealousies, hopes, griefs, envies, wishes, 
platforms of achieving, alterations of pur
poses, and a thousand like ; whereof each 
one is enough to make hit life troublesome. 
One is sick of his neighbor’s field, whose 
misshapen angles disfigure hie, and hinder 
his lordship of entirenees : what he hath ia 
not regarded, for the want of what he can
not have. Another feeds on cruets, to pur 
chase whal he must leave, perhaps, to i 
fool ; cr, which is not much better, to i 
prodigal heir. Another, in the extremity of 
covetous folly, choose* to die an unpitied 
death; hanging himself for ihe fall of ihe 
market, while the commons laugh at that 
loss, and m iheir speeches epitaph on him 
and say, “ He lived as a wolf and died as a 
dog." One carts not what attendance lie 
dances all hours, on whose stairs he site, 
what vices he soothes, what deformities he 
imitates, what servile office he doth, in i 
hope lo rise. Another stomachs the cover 
ed head and stiff knee of his inferior; sngry 
that other men think hinv nol so good as be 
thinks himself. Another eats his own heart 
with envy ai (he richer furniture, and heller 
estate, or more honor of bis neighbor; think 
ing his own not good because another hath 
better. Another vexetb him with a word 
ol disgrace, passed from ihe rnculh of an 
enemy, which he neither can digest nor cast 
up ; resolving, because another will fie his 
enemy, lo be his own. These humors are 
as manifold as there ire men that seem pros
perous. For the avoiding of all which ridi 
culoue and yet spiteful inconveniences, the 
mind must be settled in a persuasion of the 
worthlessness ol these outward ihinga.

Notes & Nerns.
IIow Soutuey Mapped Out ui* Time 

—In associating with Southey, not only 
was it necessary to salvation lo refrain from 
lunching his books, bul various rites, cere
monies, and usages must be rigidly observ 
ed. certain appointed hours only wts 
he open .o conversation ; at the seasons 
which hid been predestined from all eter
nity for holding intercourse with his friends 
livery hour of the day had lie commission— 
every half-hour was assigned lo ns own pe
culiar uodeviatmg function. The indefa
tigable student gave a detailed account of 
his most potns-taking life, every moment of 
which was fully employed and strictly pre
arranged, to a certain literary Quaker lady. 
“I rise at five throughout the year; from 
six till eight I read Spanish ; then French 
for one hoar; Portugese, next, for bslf su 
hour—my witch lying on ihe table; I gi»e 
two hours to poetry ; I write prose for two 
hours ; I translate so long ; I make extracts 
so long." and so of the rest, until the poor 
fellow had fairly lagged himself into hi* bed 
tgsin. " And pray, when dost ibou ibiok, 
friend 1" she asked drily, io the great dis
comfiture of the future Laureate._Hoetr's
Life of Shelley.

Some Oaks in England.—The Parlia- 
menl Oak in Clipstoo Park ia said lo be 
fifteen hundred years old. This pirk exist
ed before tbe Conques), and belongs to Ihe 
Duke of Portland. The tallest oak was the 
same nohlemaa’e properly ; it was called the 
Dues’* Walking suck, and was higher than 
Westminster Abbey. The largest oak id 
England is the Caliborpe Oak. Yorkshire ; 
n measures 78 lest in circumference at the 
ground. The Three Shire* Oak, si Work
top, is called so from forming parts of the 
counties of York, Nottingham, and Derby. 
This tree had tbe greatest expense of any 
recorded in this island, dropping over 777 
square yards. Tbe most productive oak 

• that of Geleooe, in Monmouthshire, 
felled in 1810 ; the bark brought £200, and

ill timber £070. In tbe mansion of Trede
gar Park, Moomootbehire, there ie seid to 
be a room, 42 feet long and 27 feel broad, 
Ibe floor and wamicot of which were the 
produce of a aiogla tree—an oak—grown 
on the estate.

Car a Man be nia own Geandfatweb? 
—•This query answered in the affirmitive : 
—‘‘There was a widow and her daughter-in- 
law, and a man aod bis sou. Tbe widow 
married ihe son, and the daughter the old 
mao; the widow was therefore mother to 
her husband’, father, consequently grand
mother to her own bosband. They had • 
ion, to whom ibe wee greet-greodnaother ; 
now as the son, of • great grandmother 
must be either a grandfather or great uncle, 
ibis boy was therefore bis own grandfather. 
N.B. This was actually ibe case with • 
boy at School at Norwich.—Motes and 
Queries.

Novel Reading.—A whole family, 
brought to destitution in England, his had 
all iis misfortunes clearly traced by ibe au
thorities to au ungovernable paaaioo for 
novel reading entertained by tbe wife and 
mother. The husband was sober and in
dustrious, but his wife was indolent and ad
dicted to the reading of everything procur
able in ibe shape, of a romance. This led 
her to utterly neglect her husband, herself, 
and her eight children. One doughter, in 
despair, fled the parental home and threw 
herself into the haunts of vice. Another 
was found by the police chained by the 
legs to prevent her following her sister's 
example Tbe bouse exhibited tbe most 
offensive appearance of filth and indigence 
In the midst of this pollution and poverty, 
the cause of it sal reading ihe last “ sen 
lion work ’’ of ihe aeasoo, and refused to 
allow herself to be disturbed in her enter
tainment.- - Courier <$- Enquirer.

An Editor’s Valedictory.— A politi
cal editor out West, who appears lo have be
come disgusted with the profession assigns 
ihe following reasons for vaeatingtbe chair : 
" The undersigned retiree from ibe editor
ial chair with ihe complete conviction that 
all is vanity. From ihe hour be started 
his paper to the present time be has been 
solicited lo lie on every given subject and 
he can’t remember having told a wholesome 
truth without diminishing the subscription 
list or making an enemy. Under those cir 
cumsiances of trial, and having a I borough 
contempt for himself, he retiree in order io 
recruit bis moral cooaiiiuiion —New York 
Mirror.
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NOVA SCOTIA RAILWAY.

PROPOSED TIME TABLE.
On and after MONDAY, tbe 12th instant,

The Trains to Ran as follows :
WINDSOR BRANCH.

UP TRAINS-HALIFAX TO WINDSOR.

Milks. stations. 1st train
A M
: 00
7 10
7 »
7 50
H 00
n 45
A 30

10 10

|:

?
IS*
16
yi
a>i

*6

Halifax, depart,
Four MUe House,
Bedford.
Windsor Junction,
Beaver Bank,
Mount Uniacke,
Newport Station, 
Windier, arrive.

4 (V
4 10
4 20
4 50
5 00
5 46
6 >0
7 00

DOWS TUAISSk—'WINDSOR TO IILFX

Milks. STATIONS. 1ft train :3d train
»■ «.

Ayer’s Pills
Ar« particularly «<laj>t«*l to 
de rangent au is of t ho digesti to 
apparatus, and disease* aris
ing from impurity of the 
blood. A large part of all the 
complaints that afflict man
kind originate In one of these, 
and consequently these Pill* 
arc found to cure many van-

Subjoined are the eUtnmente from some eminent physi
cians, of their effects in their practice.

As a Family Pittsic.
From Dr. E. IT. Cartwright, of Aine Orloeou.

“ Yonr Pills are tho prince of purges. Their excellent 
qualities surpass any cathartic we possess. They are mild, 
but very certain and effectual in tbolr action on the ltowels, 
which makes them invaluable to us in the daily treatment 
of disease.”

Fox jAVroiCl AMD ALL LlVZ* CoMPLAlXT*.
From Dr. Theodor* Bell, of iTtw Tort Oitv.

“Not only are your Pills admirably adapt*! to their 
purpose as to aperient, but I tiud their beneficial effoa* 
upoif the Liter very marked Indeed. They bave in my 
practice proved more effectual ivr the cure of tdt'ius com- 
pknv.it than any one remedy I can mention. I sincerely 
rejoice that we have at length a purgative which is worthy 
the confidence of the profession aid the people.”

Dyspepsia — Indigestion.
From Dr. Henry J. Kn ar, of 9L Low.

“The Pills you were kind enough to send me have bee* 
all used in my practice*, and have satisfied me that they are 
truly an extraordinary uiedfouie. S - peculiarly are they 

to the diseases of the human system, that they seem 
to work upon them alone. I her* cured some cases of djn- 
peptri and tudigetUon with them, which bad resisted the 
other remedies wo commonly use. Indeed 1 have experi
mentally found them to be effectual in almost all the com- 
plaints fur which you recommend them.”

Dysentery — Diarrhou — Relax.
From Dr. J. O. Orem, of Chicago.

** Your Pills have had a long trial in ray practice, and I 
bold them in esteem a* one of the beet aperients 1 hare ever 
found. Their alterative effect upon the liver makes them 
an excellent remedy, wfien given in small doses, for btltoua 
dyunUry and diarrheas. Their sugar-coating makes them 
very iicceptabls and convenient for tho use of women and 
children.”
Internal Obstruction—Worms—Suppression.
From Jfr$. V- Stuart, %cho ^ or Hors eta e Phymei-tn imd Miduif*

“ I find one or two le.rge dws of your Pills, taken at the 
proper time, »re excellent promotivee of the natural secre
tion when wholly or partially suppressed, aod also very ef
fectual to clt Hnw tbûtoniach and expel worsts. They are 
so much the beet physic we have that I recommend nodtber 
to my patients.*

Constipation — Costive ness.
From Dr. J. P. I’oughn, Montreal, Canada.

“Too much cannot be said of your Film for the cure of 
eostirfnezt. If others of our fraternity have found them 
as efficacious ns I have, they shot]id join me in proclaiming 
It for the benefit of the multitudes who suffer from that 
complaint, which, although bad enough io Itsejf, i* the pro-, 
genitor of others that are worse. I believe aaUnnut to 
originate in the liver, but your Fills affect that organ and 
euro the disease.” a
Impurities op the Blood — Scrofula — Ery

sipelas — Salt Rheum — Tetter — Tumors
— Rheumatism — Gout — Neuralgia.

From Dr. Etekiel Ball. Philadelphia. 
u You were right, Doctor, in saying that youf Pills purify 

the blo td. They do that I have used them of late year* in 
my practice, and agree with your statement* of their efficacy. 
They stimulate the t-xcrc tories, and carry off the impurities 
that stagnate in the bl<*od, engendering disear.-. They 
stimulate tlm organs of digestion, a»4 infuse vitality and 
vigor into tho system.

*• Such remedies as you prepare are a national benefit, and 
you draerve great credit for them.'’
For Headache —Sick Headache—Foul Stom

ach—Piles—Duoi-ST—Plethora—Paralysis
— Fits — &c.

From Dr. Edward Loyd, Baltimore,
“ Dr.AR Dr. Atkb: I cannot answer you what complaints 

I havi- cured with your Fills better than to say all that w 
ever treat with a purgative vudiciw. I place great depend
ence* on an effectual cathartic in my daily contest with dis
ease. and believing as I do that your Fills afford us the best 
we have, 1 ul courte value them highly.”

jMost of the Pills In market contain Mercury, which, 
although a valuable remedy in skilful hands, is dangerous 
in a public pill, from tbe dreadful consequences that fre
quently follow its incautious use. These contain no mercu
ry or mineral substance whatever.

Windsor, depart 
Newport Station, 
Mount Lntacke, 

do arrive, 
do depart, 

Beaver Bank, 
Wind.-or Junction. 
Bedford,
Four Mile House, 
Halifax arrive.

I
b 36
8 45
9 2f, 
y 34

i y 6010 10
10 JO

These trains pass at Mount Uniacke.

VIA I N LINE.
UP TRAINS.—Halifax to Truro Road.

Mins. STATIONS. 1st train 2d train.
P. M-

JI.4

13 1-4 
»>

&)

Halifax, deiwt,
Four Mile Ilousc,
Bedford,
Windsor Junction, 
Fletcher's,
Grand Lake,
Klmedale,
Truro lioad, arrive

7 GO
7 40
7 *5
8 10
S 40
P 60
9 25 
ti 40

1 15
1 25
1 40
1 55
2 25
2 35
3 10
3 26

DOWN TRAINS.—Trnro Road lo Halifax

;mile*. STATIONS. 1st train 2d train
A. M-

Truro Road, depart 10 1G 4 15
2 Elmrdalr, 10 SO 4 30
ti Grand Lake, Il ou 5 00

hi Fletcher’-, 11 05 A 05
14 Windsor Junction, 11 30 6 30

*»* Bedford. 11 45 5 45
28 1.4 kour Mile House, 12 00 6 00

Halifax, arrive. 12 13 6 15
Return Tickets, M C!a*», available for the same day 

only, up and down, a rate aod a half 
Tickets for Children under 12 years of age, half price 
Passengers not providing themselves with Tickets beiore 

entering the carriages, will be required to pay Is. 3d, ex
tra. JAMES McNAB,

Railway Office, 8th July, 1863. Chairman.
July 15.

9*

Life Assurance Society,
CHIEF OFFICE

4M Sloorgale Street, London.
THE Annual Income of this Society, from all sources 

exceed* .646.100
The reserve loud is upwards of -1226,600.
Extract of report on Securities— 
u It must therefore be very gratifying to all Interested 

in tbe “ Sta» ’ to kuow that the Committee, having 
thoroughly examined ail the securities, not r Imply with 
a view ol ascertaining their general correctness, out in
vestigating the terms on which they were advanced, 
they were found exceedingly satisfactory.” On the 
Hindu advanced to Wealeyan Chapels, the Committee 
reports that “ each one was separately and thoroughly 
scrutiniied ; and further that on a review ol the whole 
question, the Committee congratulates the Bovrd and 
the Society, on the very excellent class of Securities un
der which their money is invested.”

Nine-tenths of the profit* divideo among Policy hold
ers—declared every five years Next division of profits 
December 1868. The rates of premium as low as those 
of any other respectable Company.

All information afforded at the office ol the Agent, 
Corner of George and Hollis Streets.

R. S BLACK, M. D., M U. BLACK, Jr., 
MedKRi Re fence. Agent

July 8.

New Family

almanac

FOR 1859.
«^s'mwFamiEt

AID ALMANAC which, from tlx ode at
which it ia printed, will heir tlx runic oi

The Provincial Wesleyan 
ALMANAC.

No paie will he "pared to render tkii » most worth, 
candidate lor pobiic tovonr-it -ill be «Id at the lowçti 
price, but got up in a a very PLI KRIOR STYLE, from 
new type, and on good calendered paper 

It will contain all necessary ASTRONOMICAL CAL- 
CLLkTI 'NS, prepared with care for this special object— 
the tide tables revised with tbe utmost care, aod caku« 
jated for Halifax, Annapolis, St John. N. B., Windsor, 
and 6r. John's, NlU. «

11 will include all matter? necessary to such % publica
tion, suited to tbs Farmer, the Fisherman, and the Mer
chant. with Railway snd Fast Office Reg illations and 
Time Tab!*», Religious titatkteal Informatics, Ac., to
gether with a

Halifax Business City Directory,
Prepared expres-ly lor this work.

£7» A few page» for Advertisements are yet di-engag 
ed. if sn early application be made at the Provincial Wes 
ley an Cffice

(TT* Orders for the same may be sent lo the same office, 
or to the different book Stores ia thfo city.

Halifax, August 5,1858.

1898.

SPUING SUPPLIES.
Tan BatMcribm hâve completed their Stock, ex White 

Star, London, George Bradford, Liverpool, and Rose- 
~iath, tikwgow, consisting of—
English Vickies and S«uee«, Anchovy Paste Potted 

Yarmouth B1 enters, Soup and Bondi MUKTAKi),Carrie 
powder, CfirriePa-te, MaUlgitwang, do , Bengal Chut
ney, Indin Boy Balled Oil, botfl.d Finite, Capers and 
Olives, Caienpi, 1 arragouand Chilli Vinegar, Maamalads* 
Essence Coffee, Calves Foot Jelly. Vermacilla arid Mac- 
fmromi. Preserved and Dried GjNGJdt, Prepared Harley 
and Croats, Gelatine, Tapioca, Pearl eiago, .lams assorted, 
G loo* ter and Chew hr? CHEESE, ti larch. Bios, Parte 
Whltning, Soda, Washing Powder», Cream Tartar and 
Baking *kda, Sp.ce*, Pearl tar ley. Split Peas, Scotch 
OATMEAL, Hair Brooms. Dusters, Scrubbers, Biacklead 
Brushes, Shoe, do. Polkhing and Furniture Paste, Black* 
Ing, Brunswick Black, Candle Ornaments laper*, Wax 
Moons, Sperm and Patent CANDLES, Basket Salt, Dou
ble Superfine Mustard, Mata, Bakfog Powder», Scotch 
assorted Bi*coitx, J>nt and Crushed SUGAR, TREACLE. 
White Wine VINEGAR, Boyau, Mariachino, Curaeoa- 
Sardines, Ac , Ac.with various orner article», all war, 
ranted of first quality. For sale by 

May 87. W. M. HAIUUNtiTON A CO.

OPERATIONS ON TEETH.
Dr*. Macallaeter A Paine,

DENTAL SURGEONS, (formerly of Hot-foil,) have open
ed a new and complete Dentai Establishment at No. 

ti KAN VILLE STREET, (over the Christian Mcssem 
er Office,) where they are prepared to j 
lions pertaining to the Dental Profi ta 
ARTIFICIAL TEETH from one to an 

uire set inserted in any doeired manner and warranted
Specimens uiay be seen at

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral
Has long br.<;n manufactured by a pm find chemist, and 
every ounce of It under bis own ere, with invariable accu
racy and care. It in «eate-l and protected by law h um roun- 
terfi*iu, and consequently can lit relied on as genuine, 
without ad u iteration. It supplier the surest remedy Ihe 
world lias ever known for the cuih of all pulmonary com* 
plaint* ; for COUGHS, COLDS, IIOARRSNlSe, A»THMa, CkOCf, 
Who pino Cocon, Bxox< urns, Inctpikxt Cousummow, and 
for Ul" relief of consumptive pattent* in advanced atagee of 
tb<! disease. As time makes these facts wider and better 
known, this medicine has gradually become the best reli
ance of tho afflicted, from the log cabin of tbs American 
peasant to tbe palaces of Lun-j-an kings. Throughout 
this mi tire country, in every stale and city, and indeed al
most every bam let it contains, Vntaai Pectoral is known 
as the te-st of all remed.es for di«www of the throat and 
lungs. In many f -reign countries it is extensively used by 
tb«-.r most intelligent physicians. If thsru is any depend
ence on what men of every station certify It has done for 
them ; if we ran trust our own senses when we see the dan
ger-'u* affections of the lung* yield to It; if we can depend 
ou the assura use of intelligent physicians, whose business 
is to kuow; in short, if there is any reliance upon any 
tiling, then i* R irrefutably proven that this medicine does 
cure the class of diseases it is designed for, beyond any and 
all other rem-diee known to mankind. Nothing but Its th- 
trinsi. virtues, and the unmistakable benefit conferred on 
thousand* of sufferers, could originate and maintain the 
reputation it enjoy a While many Interior remedies have 
been thrust upon the community, have failed, and been 
discarded, this has gained friends by every trial, conferred 
benefits on the afflicted they can never forget, and produced 
cures too numerous and remarkable to be forgotte n.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYER,
PRACTICAL AND ANALYTICAL CHEMIST,

LOWMLL, MABB.
AtCD SOLD BY

liai ii ax,— Morton A Cogswell,fund John Richardson 
Jr tit Joh:i,N B.,—Tho*. Walker ft Son ; Sydney, C 
Bj—P.K Archbold j Charlottetown, r K. 1 .—Deebri 
■ay A Son, and Druggists and Merchants generally 
throughout the Pro vi note

entire set inserted to any c 
to fit the mouth per ectly. 
the Booms

PARTIAL SETS OF TEETH inserted
on the Atmosphere l#r««rure Principle by the use of the 
1 New Central Cavity Plate,” and in kaany cases with
out extracting the root* or fangs of the old teeth

Dm. M. A P. have many improvements of their own 
whlcb tlwy intend introducing into heir practice, and 
will be happy to explain their different methods of insert 
Ing teeth to those who may favour them with a call. Fil 
ing, Cleaning, Extracting, Ac , carefully performed.
Terms reasonable lor good prnette*! operations.
At the sign of the Golden Tooth, 49 Granville Street.
April 15. ly.

_ _ _ VA1ÏM
A Superior Brilliant BUckipg

Fir Moves, Register G rates, Iron Man tic pieces, Iron 
Fire Boards, Coal liods.tnd all kind of iron Furniture. 
Also for Iron work of Waggons and Sleighs, and for 

every denertption of Iron work that required to be kept 
Mack and polifbtd.

This Varnish is rapidly taking the plaoe of all other 
pn-paratiors lor the above purposes and requires only 
to be tested to secure general and continued use

It is Ju»t the articls that is required in the tipring of the

Jeer for Stoves, Pipe, As , giving a tine polish with a 
ronze fbade, and preventing the action of the atmos
phere. l*ut up in esses ol one dozen bottle* with direc

tions for B'ing or. each bottle 
Sold by WILLIAM ACKHURST, wholesale Agent for 

Halifax.
Manufactued and sold at Liverpool by the Subscriber. 
April 1. ly CEOBtiB PAYRAMT.

Dr. D. ffayne’i
Family Medicines.

CONSISTING'or
Jayne’s Expectorant, for Cough’d, Consumption, Asthma 

and other Pulmonary Affectkus.
Jayne’s Toni- Vermifuge, for Worms, Dyspepsia. Piles, 

General Debility Ac.
Jayne'* Specific for the Tape worm. It never fail*.
Jayne’s Carminative Balaam, tor Bowel and Summer 

Complaints, Cholic*, Cramp*, Cholera, Ae.
Jayne's Alterative, toe Scrofula, GottrejCancers, Dis, 

of the Skm and Bones, Ac
J.yneV SMMtiv. Pill., a valuable Alt.ratl,, and rurga- 

tivr Medicinal ”
**.*• Ml*lttre. fer Use cure of l ever and Ague.

Jaya* s Liniment, or Counter Irritant, for Sprains 
Hr Ises. &o.

Jayne. Hair I onto, forth. Preservation, Beauty, Growth 
and KMtorutlou Of the Heir.

Juyw’. Liquid Hull Dye, misa A marteau Hair Dye, (la 
Poarder.i t aco ot which will change the 11 air bom 
any color to a beautiful black

Ageney at the City Drag Store,
H Halit. Street, Haight

May*.
JAMBS L. WOUDILL, 

r to D*Well h Co.

. oil
PR brilliancy and economy of Its light that of Paraffin 

Lamp Oil Is superior to Coal Gass, or gay oil or fluid 
Is Gee from all danger ol explosion ; it met not ignite 

were a lighted match ie placed directly lofiie oil ; it does 
not waste on exposure to the air. Gives as steady and 
fine a light a* the Moderator Lamp, at half the cent 

Tlie best Oily reference given as to the economy and 
brilliancy of the Paraffine Light.

Lamps and Oil tor Sale by
ROBERT <f F RAPER, Agent. 

Next door to Messrs. T. A B Kenny’s Granite Store 
opposite West Front Province Building.

Term* Catk.
A liberal discount to the trade. March 18.

Coffee for tbe Million.
TSSSSHWIWWPmi’LS
been obliged to get a Ateam Engin* to procure Ground 
OoJJce, 8pices, <fc., sufficient lor their cnav-mers. They 
are now in a position to supply the public with ™ 
quantity of the above articles. Allof which they WarL 
rant (Iermine.

GREEN COFFEE, nt Ad. 10j. Is. and Is. 3d. ner lb 
ROASTED or GROUND, Is. Is. 3-1. & Is. 6U do. 
Pepper*, Kice, Gloves, Allspice, Cayenne 

ground on the premises. *
E. W. SUTCLIFFE A CO.

8- ____ 87, Barrington St

Wholesale Prices ofmm stathy.
At the London Book Store.

FINE Cream Wove Post 6d. M. a Ream,
44 41 “ Haled 7s 6d a lteam,
“ w “ “ 8 vo 3s. 9d
14 “ “ “ Ruled 4- 6d “
M “ * “ Foolscap, Ih “
“ M mm Ruled fOa Cd “
44 u “ *» Envelopes C-. 3d a thousand,

titeel Pens 10d a gross and upwards.
Largo supplies of HTa'MOMSRY rx ships Fcotla and 

Rom:Death, la addition to Uotda received with nearly 
every K M Steamer irom Liverpool.

(ty- Orders from the country wtth a remlttince execu
ted with despatch.

May 8. J. ANDREW GRAHAM

BOOK BINDING !
DE RUONS wishing m> have their Hooke Rebound if left 
1 al the Wmtoyaa Book Store, may have them bound**r7fi tr?gr *■*»**«* |X«*M» dtaimich.

COLONIAL BOOKSTORE !
4th volume of Colonial Bookstore. .Spurgeon.
4th volume of Colonial Bookstore Spurgeon 
4<h volume ot Coflocial Bookstore. Spurgeon.
4th volume ot Colonial Bookstore. Spurgeon.
4th volume of Colonial Bookstore. Spurgeon.
4th volume of Colonial Bookstore. Spurgeon.
4th volume of Colonial Bookstore. Spurgeon.
4th volume of Colonial Bookstore Spurgeon.

Life of Colonial Bookstore. Havelock.
Lite of Colonial Bookstore. Havelock.
Liie of Colonial Bookstore. Havelock.
Life of CoZonial-Bookstore. Havelock.
Lite of Colonial Bookstore. Havelock.
Life ol Colonial Bookstore. Havelock.
Life of Colonial Bookstore. Havelork,
Lite of Colonial Bookstore. Havelock.

New York Colonial Bookstore. Pulpit.
New York Colonial Bookstore. Pulpit.
New York Colonial Book»tore. Pulpit.
New York Colonial Bookstore Pulpit.
New York Colonial Bookstore. Pulpit.
New York Colonial Bookstore. Pulpit.
New York Colonial Bookstore, Pulpit.
New York Colonial Bookstore Pulpit.

Mr et Disconr-ee Colonial Books1 ore. French A German 
Select Discourses Colonial Bookstore French A German 
Select Discourse* Colonial Bookstore. French A G-rman 
Select Discourses Colonial Bookstcre. French A German 
Select Discourut* Colonial Bookstore. French A German 
Select Discourse* Colonial Bookstore French A German 
Select Discourses Colonial Bookstore. French A German 
Select Discourses Colonial Bookstore French A German 

For sale a magnificent ORGAN and Stops.
DsMILL A FILLMORE

Colonial Boo lu tore.
Corner of King and Germain Streets, St John, N. B.
JAM EH DeMII.L li. ti. FILLMORE.
August 5

Halifax Yacht Club.
AT the adjourned Special Meeting of the Club, 

held at Mason’s Hall on Wednesday Even
ing, the lliii instant, the Commodore in the 
ohair, the following Resolution (preprred and 
submitted by lir Coggtyelj, and seconded by 
Beiijamain Wier, Etq f and passed unanimously) 
was ordered to be published in all the city papers 

Resolved—That the Halifax Yacht Club feel it 
their doty, on the eve of a Regatta, publicly to 
express their disapproval of betting in connection 
with flailing and rowing matches. They beg to 
rcroimUhe public that many popular amusements 
desigtHid for the promotion ol health and cheer 
fulness, have fallen into discredit, in conse
quence of being made an excuse for gambling. 
Ol these they need only mention horse-racing, 
which was formerly conducted in Halifax with 
much spirit, but is now entirely discontinued 
from the above and other allied causes. They 
are apprehensive that boat racing may share the 
same fate, unices sufficient care is taken to keep 
it true to at? original design, as an exercise of 
noble rivalry calculated to excite a healthy inter
est in the public mind, and to foster skill in the 
serious pursuits of a maritime people. The 
practice of racing for heavy stakes they consider 
»l*o a species of gambling which they wish to 
discourage, considering that the amusement and 
the increase of bodily vigor attained in qualifying 
for ibe races ought to be sufficient to maintain 
the spirit qf competition.

J. C. KNOWLAN,
aug. IP, 3w. Sec. H. Y- C.

SPRING IMPORTATIONS

HABEffABE CÜTLESY. &E.
rglHÈ Subscribers have received per receent arrivals 
J- from GREAT BRITAIN and the UNITED 
ST A TES, a Urge and varied assortment of all kinds o

HARDWARE GOODS.
BRITISH AND FOKRlti* IKON, 

STEEL, PAINTS, * OILS; SHEET 
LEAD, LEAD PIPE, SHOT, NETS, 

LINES AND TWINES ;
Domestic Manufacture CUT NAILS, all of which 
they will sc!!. Wholes*)e ahd Kétai At vkrt Low 
Pkicks for Cash or Approver Credit.

DAVID ST A Hit & SONS,
Iron and Hardware Merchants,

43 Upper Water Street,
May 13. Halifas, N. S.

London and New York
Repository. 
HAGÀRTY & WILKINS,

Comer of Prince anti Barrington Street* 
HALIFAX, N. S.

OFFER.
P1R SALE at Publishers Price* the beautifully Wow- 

1rs tod works ot the Londvu Printing and Publishing 
Company.

TO ALL
Subscribers on the completion of many of the most valu 

able works,
A PBEIim .U PLATE

crwpondiBi with the nature of ttw work will b. given
GRATIS,

çy Fleas, eel I and get a catalogue.

HAGARTY & WILKINS,
By an arrangement lately effected

ake also prepared
TO SUPPLY

At New York Prices
The varied awortmi-iit of new and popular works from 

the extensive Pubifehing Uou.-e of Sheldon, Blakeman & 
Company. New York. ...

Many of these valuable Books are very suitable for
PRESENTS.

TO THE READING COMMUNITY,
They would respectfully tend-r the following a* a portion 

of tbe list of Bvw Book-, just received, 
bourgeon s Lite and Sermon*, 1st and -nd Series ; 

Grace Truiaan. Lite Picture*. Wisdom WR and W hims, 
Ids Norman, Grace Amber, Heroines of UGtory ; Life 
Israel, Representative» Women. Ac., ke

A supply ot STATIONERY always on hand 
August ‘du. U. k W

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN
SHOE STORE.

GOREHAM & RICKARDS’ 
New Stock for the Itea-on !

Ii now replete with
EVERY NOVELTY!
Produced by the motl Eminent Manufacturer! o

London and Pris.

No. 15 Duke Street,

A Wonderful Coincidence 
All A'alloii* ol llic.-auic ,tiia4

July 8. One door below Dechexeau & Crew’s.

Photograph & Ambrotype
Rooms, 36 Hollis Street,

Over £. G. Fuller’s American Bookstore.
T. M. Margeson
WIÏILK returning thanks for the very liberal patron 

age bestowed on him since commencing business at 
the above place, and in soliciting farther favours, re* 

pect/ully invitee all who require a really good and cheap 
picture to visit hie Hoorn*, where they will find every de
scription of work done in a ruperlor style, and cheaper 
then caa be had eteew*,era.

LOCKETS A YD CASES.
On band a nice assortment of Fine Gold, Gold Plated, 

Double and Single Lockets Union, Silk Velvet, Papier 
Machie, English Morocco bound, Envelope, and other 
Cases.

ALSO.—The largest sise l'a--porterats used in the Pro* 
rince suitable for family groups or single Portraits,

IIOM.HU \Y*fa HINT tit: XT
The ar.rir. r-ai > of t? <? introdu ' : •; t ‘ llf.’k w 

Ointment <r.i*h‘. to be a juM • tor» v«r It tu.- ac
count les» multitude* :r ui -lr '.;uri si.; n! 
mutilation, ngony and dett'i e*r, r t it • |>« n, rfe 
to which it i> applied, it* htaiuu t-alm tu. 1* 
through ever;. c«-utm*r su-', liait !•« uî < r : r.-. t>« vi t! v\rfy 
source anti o' a! erup*. u;c< rru>, iubk «..rou »
eancerou.i Jcr-aM1 r eximgm*!n-' t ■ :> : rue ; . . 
that feed* thrtn.’*n J the t»u'w *rd-■* aij *• ra* f " xrd
pa** away with a rapidity ircr»d»l- > lo tin -e «U
not witr.vw.-d it.

Scrofulous Eruptions and Ulcers,
The pol.-on of Scrofula ! n*»v*-r t--« n na-u’r* tT

«•xpelM bj any vf the r. ui- «lu-» v.‘ the j h..nna. >
The Hutr AxTir-.-TE to fl-fe Viru'en* »«' t ■..*»?:: •;> r ,>» 
ment. U II« l.vwsy’s Uirntment Vui>rit A i the
gre.it Frtti< h and Eugioh »ui.-t «.i. -, «lu »*• -r in s 
tbi*'great There i* w«* f.vni ol Scrota’s r *t m*) d«x
be Cvutroilrd and cur-vd by ft.n* l al --dniiv rvru-d . .

Cancers and Tumors.
Tlie kliife or >• m«> n mow « c*n. e-r r t;;m< r ‘.u

the sevds ol the ierr:' «• re...am .si the !......j
and it is soon rvpivduved iu :i lorm tlian l^-t. fe
Holloway's Oint ment, on the • ■ nfrjrx, p.iietrsh • mto
tlie circulation, and pervadru everx infecte.
kill- the disease Lv destroying tLr 
genera.ed and sustains it. J

Inflammations cf the
All rasbes and or-linsn

cvrn -Hv j riocipk- that

iry erurtioos, as 
1PLAH. Alil'K, KING WORM lARHl .M ll>

1 in Hip.
i>

HKA1>. SA 1.1 KIJKI II. Lki'RfiHY, TKlUKU II! \ r, 
kc., ire removed by a lew brisk apj licaiK n.- cf the i »itit-

Accidental Injuries.
WOUNDS. tiPRAlXS. BIIVISKS. S< AI DS k HI IINS 

are immediately relieved by its appli«-*ti<-ui. 1 h«- nnU..i- 
mation quickly sub*ides, lever and h-ckja» are pres-rated 
and under a |»-r>everlng u*e of the prtpazatiuu, ihe pro
cess ol heuliug i* auon accomplished.
Botli the Ointment and PilG should be an d in the follow

Bad Legs, Cancers. Scalds,
Bad Breastp, Contracted and 8« re Nipples,
Burns, Stiff-joints. Svre Ihruals.
Bunions, K.lephan'tiasis, Skin lh-ra-e*.
Bite ol Mcachetacs T i»tnhiF , scuan ,

and Handtiies, (tout, i*oit 11« ad#.
Coco© Bay, Glandular swell-. Tumours,
ChlegO foot, ing*, I leers,
GhilbUm*. ; Lumtwge, VX oun Is,
Chapped h*nd«, Piles,
Gurus, (Sort) iRheumttttsm, r

taking a Fr-me 13x20 inches* 
* icofyli ' “ ^ * *------

March

Particular attention j
to cop> Ing, and the Taking of little Children

~ All
THE BOSTO.X REHEIIV.

REDWING’S RUSSIA SALVE
VEGETABLE OINTMF.WT

18 p*rf«ctlj frte from mercuriil mutter or lolorlou. p»r> 
ticto,, *n«i ia ao «Me, will it, .ppltoslion Interfere With 

Uw remeore, that uuy be pmonbed by • rernlnr piiy- 
«•««’« The MeJIeal rwoHy, throoehoat the iJnioo, ire 
Bnnimow in #• prol>e. It hu bent u*d In th* New 
Eoelud SUte. duriu, the pa-l 30 yemre, end the more 
rirtttee are known the greater U it, demand It m 
traly be eon.ntwrd end indupedeehle eliteleof hooeeh.

8

iNorlli End Fair Day,
J. D. NASH

£OS Jcav* to acquaint bin friends, both in the City 
and Country, that lie will attend at •* KEA I ING ti 

AKKKI,” at 3 o'clock, every WEDNESDAY until 
further notice lor the purpose of selling by Auction such 
produce as parties from ihe * ouutry may wish to be sold, 
eft her Cattle, Sheep, Hav, Iloasxs, Cow«, Bott^x, Pogx, 
Fowls, or any niuh articles a* parties may wish thus sohj’ 
in all cases parties having llieir property thus sold, may 
depend upon their Caah nett proceeds, at onoe, or within 
24 hours at furthest Goods consigned ether to bis ad ■ 
drew or to Mr. Thomas Keating, wül be taken charge of 
at the Railway Depot, and disposed of m may be directed, 
Pm tie* wishing other Good* returned to the value of their 
produce,can have the same attended to on the most reas
onable terms.—Terms will in all canes at these sales b* 
strictly Oui, before any art c'.e i-delivered, and in gen- 
erai at the fail of the hammer, as our object will be to 
settle oil soit» on tin* npoi, so that the party who owns 
th* goods may have their money at once 

August 12 lm.

Just Received
AND FOB SAL F. AT T II F

WESLEYAN BOOK ROOM.
MEMOIRS of Captain vicars.

Indian lie hellion t»v Dr. Duff*,
Ministering Children,
Memories of Geuesarel,
Shadow» on the Hearth,
Passing Clouls,
l>r Livingstone's Travels,—(cheap)
Cruise of the Betsy,
Giant Killer,l
Life Work ; tumbles of a Rat,
Htory of a Needle 
Family and Pulpit BliiLRtl,
Wesley’s Sermons,
Kirwan’s Letters.
New Book* received by every .Steamer.
Books hound to order in superior style.

Pamphlet- Posters, Invoice Heads—printed with neat
ness *n<| despatch st the Wesleyan Conference Steam 
Press, July ZZ.

the New 
its

«dispensable utricle of hoüsehoîî 
, . Ky-bdnf «Mril alike by rich and poor The length 

of time it has been beiore the public is conclusive proof 
that it h no “ catch-penny” preparation, put forth to have 
a fictitious popeiarllv, aod then sink to rise no more.

KttMao’s MUStilA tig LVK is one of th* beet aod surest 
remedies lor all thoqs^HUnercus bodily afflictions ■*—
Burns, Scalds, Felons, Old Sores, Flesh 

Wounds, Filefl, Chapped friands, Cfiilblaipe, 
Erysipelas, Sore Nipples, Frost Bitten 

Parts, Sprains, Corn*, Wens, Can
cers, Ulcers, Festers, Whit
lows, Warts, Bunions, Sties, 

Ringworm,
Sore

u ' |> »,
Sore Eyes, Nettle 

Rash, Salt Rheum, Mosquito 
Bites, Spider Stings, Fleabites,

Shingles, Cuts, Boils, Pim
ples, Eruptions, Ingrowing Nails, 

Freckles, Sunburn, Blisters, Tan and all 
Cutaneous Diseases and Eruptions generally.

O" Bedding** Huerta Helve 1* prompt In action, re 
moves pain at once, and reduces the most angry looking 
swellings and inflammation, u» if by magic,—thus afford
ing Immediate relit! and a complete cure. Many nersons 
have received great benefit from its use during the Sum
mer, as it will remove Ereeifes amt iunbum. and pro
duce that soil appearance of tlie skin so much desired.

This Salve is put up in metal boxes, three sizes, at 25 
centH, 60 cents, and Si,—the largest contains the quantity 
of six of the smallest boxes, and is warranted to retain 
its vinuee In any climate Each wrapper liss a picture of 
a woqnded soldier, with an army surgeon stooping ovei 
him,—his hotee standing b/; end the signature of BED
DING k CO., immediately above.

ilKDDIKG k CO,
Proprietors. Boston.

For sale in Halilax by Geo. E. «Morton k Go , Avery, 
Brown k Co., Morton k Cogswell, II. A. Taylor, Langhy 
k Johnson, and all respectable dealers in the Provinces 

June 4

8ub Agent* in No. a Svotis—Newport, J h Cochran fc 
Co; Windsor, Dr. Harding, llorti n. <; N Fuller, h- utvilfe, 
Moore A Ghirraian; ('ornwallk, (’uMwell & TujtjKT- Wile 
mot, J A G it •Lron, Bridgetown, A 11 Pirseo, luinoutli, K. 
Guest; Liverjioot. T K Patillo , ("a. ;uonis. J h Moore; 
Pleasant River, Miss Carder ; Bridgewater. Rolf ; 
Lonenburg Mri.Neil , Muhoiu Ifoy. It Leggv . lturo, 
Tucker k Smith ; Amherst, N. fu, p-.-r U Ce . U ail ire. K 
U Iluestls ; 1‘iik'WAsh. W Cooper ; Pictou, M rs. Itobeon; 
New Glasgow. T R Fraser ; Guy-borough, J A t Joef 
Can so, Mrs Sorriu ; Port Hood, P Sngth ; Sydney, Ts. 
J Jo»t ; Bros d’Or, J Matthe^on.

tihlJ-t the P-tabii- htiK at of Protestor Holloway, bU 
Maiden Lan*-. New 1 ork, and J44 Strand, fombn, ami 
by most respectable Druggists and Dealers in Medic ins 
throughout the civrlU-d world. Pii.es in Nox a Scotia 
are 4s 6d . 3s Ini., t)4 3d, |h* nd, 4,1, Rll<| f,»H each 
box. JOHN NA^lvÔR, Halifax.

(icrieraI Agent f«'r N->ra Sc*-tl*. 
[TT* CAUTION ! None are rvuulne unices the word* 

.• Holloway, Mete York ami loulou,' are discernable 11 •; 
wktxa UAui lu eye.y ïeui ol tue pook ni direction* around 
each pot or t-ox ; Ibe «une ma y be plainly seen by holding 
1leaf to the light. A liaiulsonie reward W ill be given tu 
any one rwnilenug such intonustinn as may lend to the 
.lcte-tion of any j.arty or parties counterfeiting themedi- 
e»n ; or vending the same, knowing them tu be «purlous.

Direction for the Guidüiice of 1’aticiits are affixed to 
e .c x cl or box.

Tnere is n considerable raving in taking the larger sizes 
October y'~-
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ONE DOLLAR.
Oac Dollar.
One Dollar.

THE LEADER.
The Leader.
The Leader.

The Largest 
'1 lie Largest.
The lau-geet.

The t'heaocet—The (Jheapest,
The Cheapest,

The Best.
1 he Best.
The Best.

Weekly Newspaper.
Weekly Newspaper. 
Weekly Newspaper.

1$ 1< IS 13 1Î 1» IS
Gs. Sa. Gs. . f>s. Ds. 6*. 6h. 5a.

or at the
Insignificant rate of a fraction more than 

Owe J’c-uny a Week.
One Penny a Week.
One Penny a Week.

New», A Tale,
Neva, A Tale .

Sewn A Talc.
By Mail !

Kail 11
tile imtr ' ?!

Telegraph ' ?
News irom Ko rope.

News irom Asia
News from Africa.

News from Australia.
i he News ol the States.

Ii»e New* of the Provinces. 
Home News ' Foreign News ! ! All the News ! • »! 
A bluet two foet lone and time feet broad, Four Pages— 

24 huge co'Utttfl for 
1LLA itONE DOL A YEAR

B. A. I-AHNESTOCK’S
VERMIFUGE,

a airs A5D eras bixedt fob

WORMS,
IN CHILDREN AND ADULT*. INCLUDING,

TAPE WORMS.
BETAIL PRICE, 8» CTS.

nirAim ua tom ir ru <oto proprUtort,
B- A. FAHNESTOCK * Co., 1 PltUborgh, Pa.,

AMD I Phlladeipkla, Pa .
B- A. FAHNESTOCK, HULL * Co., Ifev-Tork OttJ,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS, 51 CLIFF ST.
Buy of respectaMe dealers only!

Examine the Initials of the name to be sure you get the 
Only Genuine B. A. FxnxBsrocx*s Vramvcosl I

PUBLIC NOTICE.
E W. SUTCLIFFE & CO., have great pleasure 

• in thanking the public generally for tne very 
liberal jxitron'ige they have received for tho two years 

they have been in Business.
JTE* E W. S. & Co., begs respectfully*to draw ntten 

'•"tAblisbed at the TEA, COFFEE it 
GE 0CER \ MART Namely to buy aud sell for Cash 
thereforeavoid ing Bad Debts and securing to the public 
advantages unsurpassed m the City.

E. W. SUTCLIFFE & CO.

The LEADER dally every evening in time for the 
«tail, ton WHrfls for a Dollar, one y ns Five Dollars- 

«•end a Dollar in a l«aid letter to tlie Publisher of Ihe 
Leaoxu, tit. John, N . 11., and' get this unprecedentedly 
cheap snd excellent family payer for a year, from receipt 
of subscription. IQ- Write your name snd address 
legibly. Two specimen numb, m on receipt of a 3d post
age stamp. r

July 23. Sm.

M. F. AGNEW,
DENTIST,

SOMERSET HOUSE—PRINCE ST.,
Opposite Sooth End Province Building,

HALIFAX, N. 8.
June 3. If.

Jane I. 37, Barrington St

100
July It

FIGS, FIGS,
BOXES Bibs each choice Naples Figa. 

Juat received, and for sale by
W. IL HARRINGTON k CO.

MATTHEW H. RICHEY,
Barrloter and Attorney at Law, 

OmCE-JO, BEDFORD BOW,
HALIFAX, ILS.

bazaah,
AMHERST.

THE Ladies of the Weslevnn Church in Amherst, 
intend holding their BAZAAU, on THÜRS. 

DAY, 9th September, for the purpose of liquidating 
the debt on the Parsonage.

Donation* towards the above object are kindly solic
ited, and will be thankfully received.

Arraogemeuts are expected to be made with the Pro* 
prietors of the Steamers ou he Bay to bring Paraen- 
gers to tho Bazaar, to be landed at Dorchester and 
Parrs boro’and return for half the usual fare.

Mrs. McCartt, I Mrs. A. Black,
44 IL B. Hvkstim, J 44 C. Doükin, 

Amherst, Aug 13, ISB8.

Cheap Stationery.
WhulsaU Prices at the

LONDON BOOK STORE.
CRKAM WOVE POST. PM a ream 

41 “ 44 Ruled, 7e6d a ream.
“ “ Note, Gs *«
• “ 44 Ruled. 4s 3d 44

Foolscap fine Yellow Wove, fis «
* - 44 “ Kaied 10* 6d a ream

Stationery of every description SCHOOL BOOKS 
k%.\ ke., sold at similar low price*.

J. ANDREW Q RAH am

Woodill’* Rvnl Oiii ynglish

. Ell OIL.
An Invaluable Remedy

For Horses and Cattle
I?KOM the peculiar nature of the GAR G LI. G OIL, an 

tlie unparalleled »ucc*-w < it has met with, in the hand» 
Of those who ha . # the care of lloi»3. It is but j.i stive to 

sav, that of tlie great number of medicines which bare 
been offered none have been m> well adapted to the i.rompt 
cur«-of many diseases to which Horses arc liable. It 
has been very justly called “ a complete Pahauxa tor lin#

•vA fsithtul trial of thin remedy will satisfy any p*t»ow
that the many cure* it prunOMW lv yer*«n* ar» «.rVher 
■...Miuii 0r lufaiBpr—mini —Wevertlieteiw. it is not to he 
nppoeed that thlsOll Is Iniulhble, as there will be l«'uLd 

j uses beyond tlie reach of any remedy.

The Old EnglL.1,
cowiHTivv romicK.

The Condition Powder has been lound verv valuable as 
a spring and fall medicine. At these ►•won*, the horse 
undergoes great changes, hv «dianges hi« coat and Is pre
paring lor u new state ui" tilings. Nature oftentimes re-

Ïuire» a lin Ie fagrtstance, and in such cases the Condition 
‘owder will be lound most invaluable.

Tlie Worm lNmtler
An effectanl remedy for WORMS 

THE KI.ISTEIt n most active
and saf- preparation wh< r« a blister is required

Prepared ami sold Wholesale and Retail by 
J A M Lti I. WOOliJLL, 

(tiHCcewsor to I>«*Wolf * t o )
Uilv Urug iitotv,

April A- U3 Ilollia Street, Halifax.

Langley’s Antibilious
Aperient TPills.
THF. great popularity acquired by these 1‘iilKUurlng ti.d 

I wclve yearn they have been offered tof aali* in this 
Provuce i* a oonviu« ing nroof ol tiiei' value, iv no undue 

means of increasing tlndr sale have been resorted to, by 
puffing advertisements— no certificates published res|*C4 
ting them.

Ihcae Pill.'* are confide*41y recommended for Bilious 
Coiuplaintoi or morbid action ol the jd* er, Dy-p<psn*, < ««.* 
t’venevs, Headache, want ol Apatite, Giddiness, aud the 
numerous symptoiru, inde-«tr:e •>: d< .angeuien« o« mu 
Ùigestiré on.aus Also as a general Family Aperient. Th>y 
roulai A no (hlomcl n«»r any niteefii! preps ration , »m» et r 
fectual, yet eogentle in their o|*eri»rioi», lirai they may 
be taken at any time, with perfect rafeiy, by je-ison*. of 
both sexes i nor do tltey, a.< do many 1’iIIh. n« <'ee*ir»tr the 
constant use of Purgative mwln-hie, th« ingredients ol 
which they sre comj^oscd effectually obviating the conn 
mou dlff: ulty.

*" Bold In Boxes. Paies 1 h.„luno, oy
LAMJL*:\ a JOHNSON, Clwioislfl, 

January 7 ly- iloilis Street Halifax

The Cheapest and most Correct
MUSIC !

To be lout at the LQSD0N HOOK STORK

KNGRAVBD and printed in the brat style—sold at loi 
than a quarierthe price ol other Musio 

Over two thousand different pieces—by the most emi 
ntnt compo <is—vonsfeiiug of the newest and r.ost -xipu- 
lar (luatînlîej, V. alines, Polkas, ifohottsicIion, lle«J«jw'ü 
Varsoviar as, Galops. Ac Hano Forte pieces with Vari 
UiOD3—Hong-and pieces front the New Operas—.Sacred 
“H1?”* îf^***- Dttcta, ko. Easy music lor young pupil».

This bcnuMlul and correct Music ii sold at the extra
ordinary low price <>1 Id and hd each pi. ce. 

tCz* Complete Catalogues can be had gratis.
A liberal discount to whole pu-M;:.a-er* and to Pro-

J. ANIIRK A’ GRAHAM.

CHEAI» LIGHT.
TOPS lor altering tho Fluid L imps into Paraffine 

Oil Lamps to givn as much light us Fluid at one
sixth the cost.

Agcc!
April 8. lfeGS.

For «nie by
JiOBEKT <r. FBASKR, 

for tho New Brunswick Oil Works.

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN,
IS PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY,

At the WeileyiB CoDfrrpnfe Office and Book-Room
1S«, Akgylk Street, Halifax, N. S.

The terme on which this Paper is published are 
exceedingly low Ten Shillings yearly 

—half in edvrnce. 
ADVERTISEMENT*.

Tlifl Provincial i+’esUyun, from its large, increasing 
and general circalatica, is an eligible and desirable 
med um for advertin g. Persona will find it to their 
advantage to aUvert^c in this paper.

t s r m a:
For twelve lines and under, 1st insertion - - 4 0

each liti* above 13—(additional) - -04
each oaH nnance one-fourth of the shove rates.

All advcrtiRvirionts ot im.itcd will be continued nnti 
ordeied out, auu charged accordingly.

JOB WORK.
All kinds of Job Work executed with ncatz-e# and 

despatch on reas<mable terms.

This Paper is filed, and may be seen free of charge 
at Holloway’s Pill Oiktmkwt KerARLisirMiorr
244, Strao-l, London, where Advertisements andbttbe 
ow m leoehred for this PeriodfoaL
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